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One of the many problems facing l{iqFAN,L I^lOEgRg coming to live and-
work in the Community is the education of their. child.ren" Replying
to a written question from Mr Vred.eling, a Dutoh Member of the
Er:ropearr Parliament, the Cornmission stated that it uras very much
aware of the scale and complexity of this problem and had- mad-e it
a priority item in its action progrnanme. 4ELF,4J provides a
short note on this subject"
[rr response to a recent joint statement by the Europea:i Communityls
leadi:rg aircraft manufa.cturers on the URGH{T.MEASUBES RtrQUfRD t0
srsusE rHE c0.I,rpErr3.rwgiqgggsPsgIJJN,D-ts
A COI'Tr]tNIg.rsgqYAg L , }1r Spinelli, }iember of the European
Oommission with speclal respcnsibility for industrial affa,irs,
noted. vrith satisfactlon the agreement in this field- between the
Commissionrs views arid. those of the rianufacturers" I{r SpineJ-1i
rrras speaking at a meeting of the Tnternatiot'ra| Association of
/
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The informntion and articles published in this Bulletin concern European scien-
tific cooperation and industrial deuelopment in Europe. Hence they are not simply
confined to reports on the decisions or uiews of the Commission of the European
Commmities, but couer the whole field of questions di,scussed in the different
circles concerned,.
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Aircraft 'Ma.nltf'acturers in Mtmioh., The chief measures .advocated by 
the manufacturers to make the industry competitive correspond, in 
the main, to those put forward ~y the Commission in its 
communication to the Coltnoil of Ministers of the Community of 
July 1972 (see IRT No 153)• 
ANNEX 2 gives an outline of the meastU'eB recommenC'_ed by the 
_, .. 1 ... ..,_ 
European Community's leading aircraft manufacturersa 
~ gives a F-election of ~'Fm.~C-t':£,!~!1 which have been 
ad.ded to the scientific and technical library of the Commission 
of the European Communities. They may be consulted in the library 
(1, avenue de Cortenberg1 1040 Brussels, Loi Offices, 1st floor/43) 
or borrowed. 
The setting-up of a !IJROPEAN FOcy:DATION_!9R Trl! DJ_~~ ~~ 
1...I.YPTG !!f'~Y$'}!0 ,9<!.,"'.QT1TIQ~~ (see IRT No 185), whose functions 
are to be determined in accordance with the provisions of the 
Treaty and wi 1th the respective fields of competence of the 
Community's institutions, will be the subject of a specific 
proposal and a cost estimate which will be presented b,y the 
Commission to the Council of Ministers of the Conmntnity before 
31 December 1973• 
This information was given by the Commission in its answer to a 
written question from Mr Couste1 Member of the European Parliament. 
** 
** 
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Having ascertained that the general conditions of sale of Dupont 
de Nemours Deutsohla.nd (Frankfurt) no longer contain a:ny clauses 
infringing the Community's RULES ON COMPETITION the European 
- 8 - .-
Commission ha.s given the company a "negative clearance" for the 
sale of its pho·tographic products on the German market. 
This decision concerns a case typical of the many relating to 
conditions of sale on which the Commission consistently acts to 
secure the withd:rawal of stipulations incompatible with the 
Treaty. These include oondi tions which: 
(a) prohibit purchasers from exporting or re-importing products 
within the Community; 
(b) oblige purchasers who export or re-import products v:i.thin the 
common market to abide by resale prices fixed in the oountr,y 
of destination; or 
(c) oblige wholesalers to resell only to retailers and retailers 
only to ultimate ecnsumers. 
llfue publication by the Europee.n Commission of a prelimir...a.ry draft 
convention relating to ! Etffi,P,P.£1! ~W .Olf 'J:'R!D_~,EK§.r which dates 
from 1964, is the first step in the renewal of work in this field. 
The Eu:ropea.n Commission is all the more anxious for work to. ·be 
restarted in this field following the signing of a treaty on the 
international registration of trademarks in Vienna this summer, 
.;. 
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itself the culmination of a diplomatic conference of experts from 
some forty countries. The aim of the treaty is to enable the 
proprietor of a trademark to register it internationally and thus 
b,y a single legal act to obtain, in each of the Contr~cting States 
designated b,y him,similar protection to that which he would have 
obtained if the trademark he,d been separately registered in each 
of the States in question. It also provides the~ regional, as well 
as nationa~ trademarks ~uch as the present Benelux tradema.r!t a.."ld 
the future Europea."l trademark) can be obtained through international 
registration. Thus the European trademark, like the European 
patent, would acquire world status, with the greatest benefit to 
~rade. 
** Tl!KEDVER ms are regttlated in the United Kingdom and some of the 
.. ...,.,.~...,_.. .. .J:».C# 
other Member States, e.g. France, the Netherlands and BelgiUi'Ilo 
Since in some of the Community countries takeovers in fact are more 
:!.mportant in p1•actice than mergers as such~ the E'-ol!'opea.n . 
Commission is currently examining the advisi bili ty of having 
Comm~"'li ty rules to cover takec-vers as well. Any action that l'Ila\Y' be 
ta..ken by the European Commiosion will certain) y take into account 
the experience of and current practices in the Member States. This 
was made clear b,y the European Commission in answer to a written 
question from Mr Couste1 Member of the European Parliament. 
** THE CONSUMERS' CONSULTATIVE CO'MI.VtiTT~ which the E1.ll'opea.n Commission 
.. , ..... bi ...... ,.... 
recently de,cided to establish (see IRT no 202) t.rill comprise: 
..- Mr Castelain, :r.l£r Dumont and Mrs Groes of tha Bureau europeen des 
Uniops de oonsommateurs; 
• Mr Gilles1 Mr Bouis and Mr Hilkens of the Ccmit6 des organisations 
familiales aupr~s des Communa.ut~s euro~ennes; 
- Mr Spallone, Mr Schoene and Mr Christensen of the Communaute' 
europ~enne des coop6ratives de consommation; 
.;. 
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- Mr Cavazutti, Mr Meis and Mrs Wolfring of the Conf6d6ra.tion 
europ6enne des syndioats; 
- Mr De Grave and Mr Van den Biggola.e.r of the European Organization 
of the World Federation of Labour; 
- Mrs Mabille from the Liaison Office of the Conf~a6ration g~~rale 
du travail and the Confederazione generale dol lavoro; 
- Mr Ma.oMahon, l'f..:r Wood, Mr Blume and Mrs Stommel appointed by the 
oonsumerst organizations as being well-qualified in this field; . 
- Mr Dona, Mr Estingoyi Mrs Davis, Mrs Defosse and 1!rs Federspiel 
and Miss Lulling appointed by the European Commission as being 
well-qualified in this field. 
The first meeting of the Consumers' Consultative Committee ~dll be 
held in Brussels in mid-November. 
Mr Soarasoia-Mugnozza, Vice-President of the ~uropean Commission, 
will ohair the closing session of the Symposium on JHE PRO~~ 
THE ENVIRONMENT m THE EUROPF..AN COMMUNITY which will be held in 
-anw P'U'., • ·---~~ •••-w -• ·--,;;.,;.:;;;;;;;,;o,;;; ... -. 
Paris on 29 November - 1 December 1973 by the Centre 
universitaire d'etudes des Communaut6s europ6ennes of tbo ·Univem.i:t~ 
de Paris I and the Europe-University-Industry Association. 
THE FINANCIAL ESTTh~TES and budget of the ~lropean Commission for 
the financial years 1974t 1975 and 19761 brokon dow.n into the 
main headingst .are as follows . (million u.a.): 
.;. 
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• I I 
1976 ! J 
rCCIIU.., ~ 
1974 1975 
; • Administration, operating 
expenditure, aid and 
contributions1 provisions 
500 
350 
Boo 
4 175 
112 
The European Commission recently adopted an amendment to t.!le 
proposal for a Council Directive on the approxim~tion of Member 
States' laws relatL~g to type approval of ~~~~ 
!I!OTOP.CYCLES. The p:ur'Rose of this amendme...'"lt is to extend the 
...... ~ . ¥ 
'I, 
scope of the original proposal (see mT No 1'72) to uHra··lightweight 
motorcycles powered qy electric motors, fn order to ensure free 
movement of suoh motorcycles throughout the Community. The 
proposal also prov~des an incentive for the menufacture of non-
polluting and less noisy types of motorcycle than those using 
heat enginea. 
' .... 
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One of the ma.ny problems faoing migrant ~.rorkers coming to live and work in 
the Community is the education of their children. Replying to a written 
question from Mr Vredeling, Member of the European Parliament, the 
Commission a~ that it is very much ~ware of the scale and complexity of 
this problem and has made it a priority item in its programme. 
There are more than two million immigrant children in the Community at 
present, and they face two requirements. First of all they have to master 
the rudiments of the language of instruction at sohool and learn the 
ways of rrl1at is, to them, a new country in order to become integr~ted as 
rapidly as possibl~. At the same time they have to keep up their 
knowledge of their mother tongue and be able to read and write in it, 
booause presumably one dcy' they l'rill be returing to their own oountry. 
~e most widely popular suggestion for dealing with the first part of the 
problem is introduotor.y classes. These would help the children with 
their transition from one educational system to another a.nd ono 
environment to another and would also concentrate on teaching the new 
language. other suggestions have been modern visual aids, and where 
possible, bilingual textbooks. In some Community countries, Holle.nd for 
example, immigrant teachers have been found to help with the transitional 
period. The second part of the problem depends very much on the parents. 
The majority of them, coming from lower social and cultural levels, often 
do not have the time or ability to give their children the necessary help 
at home. Some classes are being provided by a few Embo.ssies (like the 
Italian), but this is in addition to normal school work and is often toCJ) 
demanding, both mentally and physically, for a child of r sey, seven or 
eight. 
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Other suggestions on the lin~s of the European schools have been rejected 
because inadequate information on where the children are living makes it 
impossible to decide on a suitable location. Italy, for inst&~oe, provi~es 
one of the largest migrant labour· forbes in. Europei ·but being a COmmunity 
country w:t th free movement of t-rorkers, it is very difficult to keep a:n 
accurate check on the whereabouts of Italian migrants in arJy one cour.;.try. 
Until now, the migrant workers ha.ve been so important to the economy of a 
country1 that their difficulties, educational as well as others, have been 
ignored or overlooked. But the Commission is making their problems a 
~tain feature of its social aetion :programme. 
Dr Pc.trick HilleT·y, the Vice-President of the Commission, has se-t up an 
2:·~ .h2.s?. group of eighteen high-level experts from the Member States to 
help the Commission make plans for improv:i.ng the living and working 
conditions of migrants and to coordL~ate national polioies. 
Their first maeting·is planned for 27 November and conclusions are to be 
prod~oed b,y 1 April 1974 at the latest. 
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AID FOR· TEE EUROPEAN AIRCRAFT ·nmusTRY 
• ...,.,., •• ,.. 1 a.._. 
In respo:nse to a recent joint statement by the European Community's 
leading aircraft manufacturers on the t.m.,..GEtt~ FA~~,..!E£-ql~.,.ro. E;~.P.Ji1£ 
THE COli~PF.TITIVENF..SS OF THE EUROPFJJI AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY UNDER 1 .. COMlV!mlTY .--...,;;.,u,;,;.o;r;;.>,;;o,;-;;,;;:,~......,_ L ·rt B aa:av 1 'Is : 1 1 a ••= a· c•li·IIL -• ..,.. 3 A I·~~
!!!,OS~ACcL~£1£Ir Mr Spinelli1 Member of the European Commission ui th 
special responsibility for industrial affairs· noted with satisfaction the 
agreement in this field bet\:een tho Commission's views and those of the 
mantrl'acturers. 
This statement was made at a meetL~g of the International Association of 
Aircraft Manufacturers in Munich. 
The chief measures advocat.Gd. by the manufacturers in their joint 
statem~t to make the industry competitive correspond in the main to those 
put forward by the Commission in its communication to the Council of 
:Ministers of the Community of July 1972 (see IRT.No 153). They are as 
follo·vres 
1. AiA:..fol~~tip,i and for harmonizing financial cond.i tions within and 
without the Community. 
2. ~~sr,:t fp,1;'. CS'.tmt, irop_l.~: these should be given priority in a 
European context and the necessary support where they have proved to be 
technically successful and economical~ viable. 
B. Measures for the Rhort term: _ .......... ~.. 
1. Establishment of a !mto.2e~ ~~I\a;t.ttic¥.,.}.tlt,~:!;.U responsible for 
defining and implementing an intra- and ext.ra-Cor.:mru.~i ty air...1ti"~nsport 
policy. 
2. Introduction of a ~~.J'.'lt:~!tic,at~o.f'.AJ..r,l'!,Qr~t.~i]les~ whioh would be 
recognized, if not by a.ll European countries, then at least by those 
in the Community. 
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3. A spced-u1,1 in trrork in progress for ~he introduction of ~~ 
standards and re~ul~tions. ~~=---:.........-~~~~ ......... 
4 ... !Tegooia"Con t.rith the US Government for the abolition of tax and customs 
..... llrC' I I S S -~I .......... ., .... 
..;:,~tm;!'1ti~ intended to hinder European sales in the United States. 
c. Mcas·~es for the medium term 
~arm •v 'Ma •• .,..,.,.OOIIIfl ........ *=f 1,. 
1. Crea.tion o·r· a !flr.o£o.~ domesj;J.£.,.a~~mc~ .llJf-r}ce._t uhich uould enable 
the Co~unity ~ircraft industry to dispose of a considerable part of 
its output. 
?. Determ:L.""J.at:ton of a P!' .. l.io.x g_f .. ~~~s,opsult,ati£!! betl'leen operators and 
manufacturers. This should result in the f'ormulation of civil and 
military projects suited to European needs which w~~ld be shared 
between Europe's groups of m~~ufacturors. 
3• Improving the ,2l'Jl,~!,zat.ic!:1,....a."D;4 .s .. t,r.;l-l;o;t;ur~ of the Community aerospace 
industry. 
4• Jc,.o.int _j.~t~~ by Europe's governments intended _to promote 
research in the sector. 
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R:EXJENT PUBLICA TIO!TS 
........, --.OlaiG :aCii,._ 
wbioh have been added to the scientific and technical library of the 
Commission of the European Communities and ~ be consulted in the library 
( 1, avenue de Cortenberg, 1040 Brussels, Loi Offices, 1/43) or biJITOlveda 
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